Data Flow Diagram
The SSNAP team do not have access to patient identifiable information at any point in the patient pathway.
You can see who has access to what data in our data flow diagram on the next page.
Key definitions:
Pseudonymised

When identifying details are replaced by a reference number (SSNAP ID number).

Fully Anonymised

When all identifying details are removed.

Aggregate outputs

Reports and results produced by SSNAP where the data reported is combined from several individual
patient’s data. Individual patient’s data are not reported.
For example, an aggregate result will report one summary statistic for all the patients that were seen by
one team, or for all the patients across England, Wales & Northern Ireland.

NHS Trust

NHS organisations that provide hospital and community services and/or other aspects of patient care, such
as patient transport facilities. The equivalent in Wales are called Health Boards

SSNAP intelligence
manager

The member of the SSNAP team who leads the SSNAP data analysis team.

HES

Hospital Episode Statistics is a database with hospital coding information for England. This tells us the total
number of stroke patients in England.

PEDW

Patient Episode Database for Wales collect hospital coding information for Wales. This tells us the total
number of stroke patients in Wales.

ONS

Office of National Statistics reports mortality data (which patients have died and what caused their death).
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